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Description



Propolis pure extract is a food supplement based on pure propolis, extracted directly using alcohol. It

does not contain preservatives or colourings, has 100% purity and comes from a source of the highest

quality. Propolis is a resinous mixture that bees made from resinous compounds of plants. Propolis is

made up of resins, balsams, essential oils and other organic matter, in particular flavonoids such as

quercetin and galangin. Due to the fact that it comes in liquid form, this product is also for external use.

It can be added to moisturizing cream, toothpaste or shampoo. Propolis pure extract comes in a

convenient 50 ml bottle with a pipette, which allows you to measure your dose easily and accurately.

Propolis  Hydroalcoholic propolis extract (60% Vol) 3 ml

Ingredients

Shake well before use. Take 1 ml (15 drops) three

times a day, mixed with water, juice or infusions.

Directions

Contains 50 ml (1.8 fl oz)

Presentation

Food supplement based on hydroalcoholic extract of propolis. Warnings: Contains alcohol (60% vol.)

Do not exceed the recommended daily dose; Food supplements should not be used as a substitute for

a balanced diet; Keep out of the reach of young children. Store in a cool, dry place.

Warnings

Propolis of the highest quality

Propolis is a resinous mixture created by bees to keep their hives sterile. This ingredient contains many

valuable properties, which depend on the quality of the propolis itself. Its quality depends on the

source, the extraction process and its correct preservation. Drasanvi has used the highest quality of

ingredients for its entire Propolis range, especially when it comes to the ingredient propolis itself. · Un-

Additional Information



waxed propolis, i.e. we have removed the wax to get a purer form, richer in active ingredients ·

Standardised propolis, i.e. this guarantees the high and uniform quality of the active ingredients

(including galangin). We can guarantee the quality of the product and the uniformity of each batch for

its entire shelf life.

Pure propolis free from additives

100% pure and free from additives, colourings and other substances.

Allergen-free

Allergen Information

Certifications


